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The Society for Crippled
Children was formed for the sole
purpose of focusing public atten-

tion this problem, long neglect-
ed ignored, urging the pub
lic through local organizations

help solve the problem.
The annual Seal campaign of

the Society and its affiliates
provide some of for

this The Society
offering for sale each
its Easter Seals help finance
this necessarywork.
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City Marshal's Race Only
ContestedOffice On

Qualified voters of Willi
express at polk today their
lioico majority of .idmln-- 1

istrntive offices of city's gov- -
i crning body annual

of Aldermen and other
officials.

Six offices fil'ed and
only voters fared

controversal decsion "hat
City where

candidateshaveannounced the
place.

For Mayor, F. G. Alexander,
pioneer resident andthis

city's "Centennial Mayor" elected
1936 unopposed second

Likewise R. (Austin)
burn, genial secretary-treasur-er

goes wire witn ooas
against

Aldermen who have
pleted first terms like-
wise unopposed. They
Gholson, Ben Bagwell John
V. Davis.

In Marshal's three can-

didates listed. Sebo Britton,
incumbent, opposed

former Marshal, H.
Thompson. well-know- n,

lonc-tim- c residents of Haskell,
each well qualified office,
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faean--l Weefe'sWeH UnderwayThroughoutCity

Eight Negroes
PleadGuilty

In J. P. Court
A disturbance between two ne--I

gro women, reported to the
I sheriff's department Saturday af-- !

ternoon, led to the "corraling" of

Fn?ral Service, Held At Griffin of Midway U High
Point Man In Seniorchargesof gaming, before Justice

of tile PeaceBruce Clift.
Sheriff Giles Kemp and deputy

Riley Lewellen made the arrests.
All of the negroes entered pleas
of guilty to gaming and were fin-
ed S1.00 and costs for a total of
S14 in eachcase.Noneof the group
was able to pay the assessedfine,
and all were remanded to the
county jail.

YOUTH IS HELD

...j

IN CONNECTION

WITH BURGLARY

Cash Register In Rochester
GarageLooted Satur-

day Night

A burglary complaint wasfiled

at
after

Howard

Kinney

to

of

by a member of
partment Sunday an and Guy

Rochesterfarm vho Active pallbearers were Clarence
,..-.- e in connoc-- Kptrnn. J. J. West. Harts--

tion with theft $10 .field, Otho I ,, ,

in a register .and , listed below in firot,
in at norai wwc " and third

night. was Mrs. Nor- -
Senior g

to Nanny, Jno. R.
yard high'and Klti.Mef DiibeV GSidlneLne0wene8n and

tley of conducted an lnvesu---

to LOCSl
the ouuamg had been gained
thrnnrrh a skvlicht in root.
After questioning youth
admitted the theft in a signed
statement made to County Attor-
ney Murchison, officcis
reported, and directed them to

where a part of money and their families have
secreted a bar along been to a free mov--

highway.

Auction Sale

Will Be Held

Friday Night

The Advertising Auction Sale
sponsored by the ladies of the
Methodist for night
is daily taking on larger propor-
tions and becoming more attrac-
tive to the in every way.

M. B. John Rike
and John Willoughby the auc-

tioneers and fun makers, and Mike
and John and John can pull off
a good show.

Wholesale houses are sending
in more ladies are busy
sewing and planning to bake cakes
nnH lnrco sunniv oi counuy
produceand home goodsis

in addition to the gener
al variety of home supplies and
groceries.

The ladles invite you to a

liberal share of your
shopping with them.

o

ConnerNursery
Will Hold Open

ME

HouseApril 9-1- 0

The Nursery' & Floral
Company in this city will hold an
informal "open house" at nur--..

and Sunday. April
o nnt in. at which time the pub--

t is - r - it ,i l ,psk
lie is invited to inu mh
ninnt insDect the varied as

sortment of potted plants,
and shrubbery, flowers anu wm-te- d

to the Eas-

ter seasonwill featuicd.
o--

Misses Aw Gnncuipu, i

t n Tilths Helen Mable Bald

win, of and Misses

Emma Kate and Geraldine
Fouts of NTSTC, Denton,spent the

holidays nere "

tives.
o

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hammond
j . HmnnrH. of Moran spent

in home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold ttommouu mm ..v..,
Kay.

. o
. n t rnmmins left

Tennesseeto be at the bedside of

OS

F

T

ARMEH

SECTION

IS SHI

Howard Sunday For
Henry Watson

Henry W. Watson, 20, well- -
known farmer of the Post com--1

munlty south of Haskell, died at
his home Saturday morning
2:15 o'clock a lingering ill-

ness.
Funeral serviceswere held from

the Howard Baptist Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, with
Rev. Norris, Baptist minister of
Abilene, officiating. Burial was in

community cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were in
chaige of Funeral Home,
Stamford.

Mr. had resided in Has-
kell countv nractlcally all his life.
Born February 5, 1912 in Taylor

he was married Miss
Adams of Haskell in July,

1932.
Surviving are his widow and

daughter,Doris Wynell, parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. of Has-

kell, three sisters, Mrs. L. B. Jones
Haskell. Mrs. Treadwcll of

Haskell, Mrs. Jim Harrison. Two
of the sheriff's de--, brother, Arthur Haskell

against 18-- Wilson.
year-ol- d youth

tni-n-n inn niistnriv Alfred
about Nanny, vari0us divisions

Jno. Watson. are
Speck's uocnester,-- ouerinss '"'":" scconi place:

Saturday The Clarence
county officers Sunday man

Sheriff Riley' Montgomery. Edith, h""?cSblee Gon.
Rule

Officers said that entrance Implement
the

the

Walter

the naci Farmers
been in pit nvited attend
thc

Friday

public
Mr. Watson,

are

goods,

canned
pvnPPtod

do
week-en- d

bargain

Conner

the
sntnrrinv

visit
and

flowers

plants appropriate
be

TSCW, Denton,
Richey

spring

H.

Sunday' the

for

Church

the

Watson

county,
Juanita

his
Watson

Eal

Watson

Norman

Companyto Hold

FreeMovie Show

inc nicture show, "The All-Am- eri

can Choice", Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Hallie
Chapman Implement Company in
this city, local dealers tor tne
Minneapolis-Molin- e farm machin
ery and implements.

The picture depicts the impor-
tant part that farming methods

Dlaved in progress of
civilization. Many early-typ- e farm-
ing implements were shown, auo
the tractor with
electric lights and self-start- er and
a complete line of implements.

Farmerswill also be.interested
in seeimr the display of M-- M ma
chinery and implements in local
agency. Every farmer is invueo.
to attend the free show.

o

PlaneRoof Signs
Provided In WPA

ProjectApproval
Roof signs on buildings as an

aid to air navigation will be paint
ed in eighteen cities in and
north Texas as WPA projects, with
an allotment of $1,634 in federal
funds and sponsor's funds in the
amount of $1,263 to defray cost of
the projects, It was announced
April 1 from state WPA head-
quarters in San Antonio.

Projects approved in this Im
mediate section include signs
In the following towns: Haskell,
Albany, Archer City, BrecKen-ridg-e,

Graham, Munday, Olney,
Seymour, Throckmorton, Wichita
Falls.

o--

UndergoesOperation

L. D. Ratliff Jr.. of Snur. under
went an operation for appendicitis
Saturdayat Stamford. He Is doing
nicely.

o
Mrs. A. H. Wair and children

accompanied their daughter and
sister Miss Catherine to Worth
last Monday where she will re
sume ner studies av i. vy. -- . um--

I a few days visit here. They visited
vith relatives for several days.

o
Mr. and Herman Whatley

and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whatley
and baby of Pampa visited with
friends and relatives hereover the
week-en-d.

v

HOWARD SCHOOL WINS
FIRST PLACE HONORSIN

il.RURAL TRACK EVENTS
Mr-StaSfSSTgnr-

nt'

Boys Division

A strong list of contestantsfrom
the Howard school amasseda

of 84 points to win the Inter-scholast- ic

League track and field
meet for rural schools held here
Saturday on the Indian football

Irbv. with a total of 60

noints. took a narrow over
Midway, with 52 1- -2 points, for
secondplace honors.

Approximately 125 contestants
representing twelve rural schools
of the county, took part in the
various divisions of the meet,
which was held under the super-
vision of C. B. Ramsey, Midway
principal, who is county director
of athletics.

In the Senior Boys division, T.
C. Griffin of Midway was high
point man with 19 points. Senior
Girls division Bettie Kretschmer
of Irby placed highest with 16

points. Melvin Stevens of Cliff,
with 18 points, the field in the
Junior Boys division, and for
Junior Girls Johnnie Wright was
high with 18 points.

The rural pentathlon was won
by Overby of Gauntt; with Carr,
a classmate,as runner-u-p

the of Nann thc
currency from cash R. order of

Garage
burglary Mrs. Ketron,

reported Mrs. Watson,
120

Howard;Nanny

Church

wu

have the

first

west

roof

Fort

Mrs.

to-

tal

field.
lead

led

J. B. Nanny, Howard.
100 yard dash Allison, Midway;

J. W. Elmore, Howard; Brown,
Howard.

440 yard run J. W. Elmore,
Howard; Griffin, Midway; Allison,
Midway.

lift vard low hurdles J. W. El
more, Howard; Trimmer, Howard;
Schwartz. Gauntt.

880 yard dash Allison, Midway;
J. B. Nanny, Howard; Green,
Howard.

220 yard dash Griffin, Mid-

way; Schwartz, Gauntt; D. Elmore,
Howard.

One Mile Run Schwartz,
Gauntt.

One Mile Relay Howard.
Pole Vault Brown, Howard;

Griffin, Midway, J. a. wnnny,

IS

Hunt, Tonk Creek, tie tor secona
and

12 Shot Put Bud Nanny, How-

ard; Griffin, Midway; Trimmer,
Howard.

Javelin Throw Bud Nanny,

the
county,Elmore.

Howard.

Hmvnrd:UUU ...,;,
Howard.
Junior Seven Grades

50 dash Casey,
Tribby, Creek; Gonten,

(Continued Page Four)

VOTERS FAVOR

RE ELECTION OF

SCHOOLTRUSTEES

Lynn Pace R. L.
Given Unanimous Vote

Saturday

Approval of the present admin
IcTrntlnn Haskell IndCDCn

c?i.A1 TMc4.tri unnni.

number took the trouble
to take part In the balloting,
53 votes were polled, and canvas
revealed that not single
vote was cast.

Burton, automobile dealer,
and Haskell glnner,
were mree-ye-ar

terms on the of trustees.
Hold-ov- er the board
are: T. Arbuckle, president; D.

Persons,secretary; Server
W. M. Cassand Marvin H. Post.

R. Sherrill presiding
Hobron. tudoe Saturday's and

visiting with Ids mother Mrs. J.1 was assistedby Miss Velma Ham-- T.

Bynum this bleton and Miss Eleanor

SEVEN TRAFFIC

DEATHS IE
DURING QUARTER

Highway Accidents Take
of Three In Haskell

County

Traffic accidents took toll of
seven and persons
were injured, Haskell and seven
adjoining counties during the
three months period fm Decem-
ber 1937 February 28 this
year, according the quarterly
accident report issued this week
by the State Department of Public
Safety, Austin.

the eight-coun- ty area, Has-

kell with three fatalities, headed
the list, followed by with 2

fatal accidents, and one each re-

ported Throckmorton and Bay-

lor King, Knox, Stone-
wall and Shackleford counties re-

ported fatal accidents.
For the entire the report

shows that 311 persons lost their
lives accidents during
the three-mon- th period.

o

OccupationTax

Case Continued
Until April 8th

Test case of the occupa-
tion tax ordinance, scheduled for
hearing in Corporation Court last
Friday, was continued by agree-
ment Friday April 8th.

Howard; Trimmer, Howard, anu, xV

The action, styled City of Has-

kell L. V. developed
after representative of
a SanAngelo mattress factory, had
solicited orders for mattresses

havinc first paid
cupation tax required
city ordinance that has been in
effect for several

o

Running High Jump - Brown:QrVnnl fWlSl

third. Is ExpectedTo

RevealDecrease

Running Broad Jump - W. Tabulation of scholastic
Howard; Allison, Midway; census of Haskell taken

: iUn nnnt nrinn 41 ic tinMcMahon, i aumiK iu- - v v...v.w.

Discus Throw-Grif- fin. Midway;! way in the county supennten.
office for all rural schools...A Mnnv B. Nanny, dent's

4. w. . -- -

Boys, Above
yard Midway;

Tonk Irby.

on

and Burton

tho
j l time

of voters
uniy

a
negative

R. L.
Lynn Pace,

to
board

members of
J.

Leon,

E.
nn..mnnH nvrmm Is" for

week. l Foote.

i

Toll

a
lives, seventeen

in

1, to
to

In

Jones

in
counties,

no
state,

in highway

city's

until

vs. Patterson,
Patterson,

without an oc
as under a

years.

J.

ti. Hot....
J.

of

of

and a decline in total number
of pupils of school age is indicat-
ed on the basis of partial county.

Last year'scensusshowed 4,636
scholastics in all schools of the
countv. while this year's figures
is expected to reveal a noticeable
decrease,scnooi oiucuus stuu.

o

LamesaCotton
WarehouseBurns

Friday Morning
Fire of undetermined orgin

Friday morning destroyed a large
cotton warehouse at Lamesa, to
gether with 4,300 bales of cotton
stored in the building on which
government loans had been made.
Total loss estimated in excess
of $150,000.

Loss on cotton Is covered
Insurance, it reported.

o
W. (Bill)

was

the

was

the by
was

Ing businessherebut now re-

sides in Oklahoma City, was
brief visitor in Haskell during
Sunday. He accompanied Eulis
Hays of that city to Haskell, where
Mr. Hays visited over Sunday

R. A. Hays.

Mrs. W. A. Duncan was called
to Wichita Falls Monday to be
with her sisterwho underwent

operation.

Lee Herring of Ft. Clark visited
motherMrs. Mary Herring and

brother George last week.

ANNUAL CAMPAIGN IS

GIVEN SUPPORT OF

ALL CITIZENS
i j

City Trucks Start Hauling;
Rubbish From Several

Sections

Observance of Clean-U- p Week
is well underway today, city of-

ficials report and cooperation of
the entire citizenship is virtually
assured in the movement.

Calls were received at the City
Hall Monday for trucks and wa-

gons to haul rubbish from all sc-ti-ons

of the city, evidencing an
early start in the work of clearing
premises of unsightly weeds and
trash. The city is providing this
service without charge where pro-

perty owners or residents will
place trash and rubbish in a con-

venient place for loading on the
trucks.

Members of the fire department
in their meeting Monday night
pledged support to the clean-u- p

campaign as a fire prevention
measure, andalso plan to remove
weed growths or other obstruc
tions from the vicinity oi every
fire plug in the city.

Local merchants Monday report-
ed an increasing demand for lawn
and garden implements, and lum-

ber yards indicated that demand
for paint and other items forecast
a widespread interest in beauufi-catio-n

of home premises.
The campaign will continue

throughout this week and with, the
excellent response accorded at its
outset, will be the most successful
in years, city officials asserted.

. c

PLAYGROUND BALL

TOUlAinL
BE HELD APRIL 8TH

InterscholaaticLeague Play
For Teamsof Precinct

One and Four

Playground ball tournamentfor
rural schools in Precincts 1 and
4, a part of thc Interscholastic
League schedule for Haskell coun-
ty, will be played at Rule on Sat-
urday April 9, C B. Ramsey,
athletic director of the League
announced Saturday.

Teams desiring to enter are re-

quested to meet at the Rule Hign
School building promptly at 0 a.
m., to draw for competitors. Play-
ing schedule will be started im-

mediately thereafter. Both boys
and girls teams will take part in
the tournament, and teams from
the following schoolsare expected
to enter: New Cook, Foster, New
Mid, Midway, Cliff, Tonk Creek,
Jud, Hutto, Plalnview, Sayles,
Gauntt, Center Point, Flat Top,
Bunker Hill.

n

S. E. LanierNew
ManagerHaskell

'Texaco Agency
S. E. Lanier of Sweetwater, for-

merly connected with the gasoline
tax division of the State Comp-
troller's department, has taken
over the Haskell agency for Texa
co Products, and assumednas new-dutie-

s

last week, succeeding Bill
Massey, formerly in charge of the
local agency.

Mr. Lanier and his family have
already moved to Haskell, and
occupy apartments in the Guest
residence.

Territory served by the local
agency includes all of Haskell
county and a part of Knox county

mouslv Given In Saturday's trus-- M. McDonnold, for- - embracing Knox City, flhineland
tPP election, althouch only a small merly engagedIn the shoe repair-- and Munday,

a

H.

election,

who
a

major

Conducting Meeting In Border

J. G. Malphurs, minister of the
Haskell Church of Christ, is in
nnrtrnr Mb Wwlf where lie IS

with his parents, Mr. and Mro. conducting a ten-da- ys evangelis

a

o

his

a

tic meeting for the Borger church.
First service was held Sunday.

o--
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sadler of

Sweetwater spent Sunday with
i,i.. mnthnr Mrs. L. T. Sadlerand

sister Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Holt

David Ratlitt ,ot Longview wa
a week-en- d visitor In Haskell.
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Established January 1, 1886.

flPablfehcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

HaskslJ

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice
l Haakoll. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous liiii

upon the character, reputationor standing
M any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
flpnrectcd upon being called to the attention of the
jpublithers.

'The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing la the line which separates information for
public interestfrom information which is disscmin--

'

ror pronu
Subscription Rates

Months in advance 75
Year in advance $1.50

0m year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

Early Conservation
There has been a great deal of attention given

to conservation of natural resourcesduring the past
Jew years, and many may be under the impression
that this movement is comparatively new. But such
is not the case.

Someonehad discovered in the records of the
MassachusettsColony a court order more than 300
years old, which directed the conservation of tim-
ber. This order, dated March 29, 1626, decreed as
iollows:

"That for the prevenUng of inconveniencesas
doe and may befall the plantation by the want oi
timber, that no man of what condition soever sell or
transport any manner of works or frames for
howses, planks, bords. shalops, boats, canoes oi
what soever may tende to the destruction oftimber
aforeaid; how little so ever the quantitie be; with-
out the consent. approbation, and liking of the
Governour and Counsell."

Commenting on this display of foresight b
the early settlers of the MassachusettsColony, the
Atlanta Georgian says "The early law may seem
to have been entirely uncalled for, but the farmeis
were looking ahead decades and centuries. The
were right, as time has proved, but their descen-dan- ts

forgot the warning thus utteredby the fathera
and little by little wastage took the place of care-.f- ul

use. Today great stretches of the country lie
denuded of their forests. Every year there are feli-e- d

enough trees to cover an area equal to all of
Massachusetts,Connecticut and New Jersey co-

mbined."
Many government and private agencies are

striving to check this depletion of our Umber, ana
every citizen should lend his wholehearted coopera--

.tjgn to the movement.We should emulate thespirit
""'of the pioneers of 300 years ago.

Death'sBusy Season
Now that spring is here, with its increased

tourist and other automobile traffic, death prepares
ia reap its richest harvest. From the home of the
United Statesmust come about 37,000 to die and a
million others to be injured, some crippled for life,
during the year, if former records are to be equaled.

This senselessslaughter goes on in spite of all
the warnings given and in the face of the object
lessons held daily before our eyes.

Tne piuful part of this continuous tragedy is
that most of these casualiues are entirely unneces--
.sary and might be prevented by exercise of ordinary
common sense.They are due either to an insane
desire for speedor an utter disregard for the most
elementary rules of safety.

Many of the vicUms are helpless passengers,
whose lives are at the mercy of the criminally
reckless or incompetent driver. Some accidents are
apparently unavoidable, of course, but in the vast
majority of casesthey are the result of pure care--

Hrf
WmWMtf

.Ail.--
.,

lessnesson the part of motorists or pedestrians.
And even the most careful driver is often help-

less when he encounters a fool on street or

Aimless Daring
More than a lew statesmen, business leaders

and politicians ought to be told of the story of Al
Lastinger, of Lakeland, Fla.

Lastinger is a 19 year-ol-d youth who likes to
sail the farther the better. He has courage. He
lias daring. (The two are not the same tiling).

Young Lastinger set sail from Tampa's harbor
a short time ago, bound for Italy. He set sail in an
18-fo- ot boat

Eleven days after 'ij departurehe was picked
up by another vessel in the Gulf of Mexico, n con-
siderable distance south west of his point of em-
barkation. Lastinger wasonly semi-conscio- near-lydc- ad

from the effects of exposure to the sun.
He told his rescuers later that he had contem-

plated shooting himself, but that something, des-
pite his agonies, had made him hold on. He had
lost consciousnessmany times, he said.

Lastinger sailed in the wrong direction. He
knew where he wanted to go, but he didn't keep
his bearings. He thought he was heading straight
for his original objective, and he kept right on
heading for some place, but it turned out not to
be the place he started for at all.

DictatorDignity
One of the most amazing thingsabout the dic-

tatorships in the whattaman attitude the dictators
adopt toward themselves.In the United States they
would be laughed out of public life before they got
started. But in their own totalitarianstates the edict
is that the Great Man is not to be a target of the
written, the drawn or the spoken smart crack no
matter how innocent the intent. And everyone
knows what happens when a dictator's edict is
broken.

The Great Men would like to spread the illu-
sion of their magnificence all over the globe. They
tried it not long ago in Cuba when the Italian and
German ministers protested to the State Depart-
ment against publication of caricatures of Mussolini
and Hitler in the weekly magazine Bohemia and
the newspaper Patria. The ministers described the
caricatures as "Insulting," But the Cuban caurU
dismissed the complaint.

It is gratifying to know that caricatures of
Herr Hitler and II Duce are not insulting. Some
people think the only good thing about the dicta-
tors is the laugh to be had when a bright carica-
turist decides to take them for a ride.

Got Tired of Being Good,
Yet Thrifty

There are probably several morals to be drawn
from the life of Thomas Bamford and you can take
your choice.

Testifying in a Philadelphia court, Mrs. Jennie
Bamford, aged 60, declared that her husband "i no-
mas didn't drink, smoke,gamble, or make advances
at other women until he reached theageof 72. Then
according to Mrs. Bamford, he suddenly kicked
over the traces; hepartook of liquor, he smoked,
he flirted.

Mrs. Bamford said she could have stood all
this if Thomas hadonly lost one more virtue along
with the others.But it seems,he retained hishabit
of thrift. Mrs. Bamford said she saw only five mo-

vies in their 30 years of married life and that she
never ate a meal in a restaurantuntil she got a
$12 weekly support order. Atfer listening to her
story, the judge denied Bamford's petition for re-
duction of the order.

So Thomas Bamford apparently got tired of
being good, but didn't tire of being thrift. Maybe
it was the Ben Franklin influence.
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

APRIL 6TH AT 2 P. M.
At The

Hallie ChapmanImplement Co.
how Room
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Wl! HA8ICHLL FREE PRESS

Do You
Remember

. . . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

10 Years Ago Aprjl 5, 1928
In the City Election held Tues-

day, T. C. Cahill was elected
Mayor, W. E. Welsh City Mar-
shal, Marvin H. Post Secretary-Treasure-r,

and Leo Southern, C.
V. Payne.and M. F. Spurlock Al-
dermen. 586 votes were polled.

Reynolds Wilson, deputy Coun-
ty Clerk, has been kept away
from the office this week suffer-
ing with an attack of the "flu".

Misses Ruth and Galen Robert-
son, Brucille Bryant and Opal
Watson, students in C. I. A., Den-
ton, are spending the spring holi-
days with their parents in this
city.

Members of the Home Demon-
stration Clubs of Haskell county
are planning an education trip
to Wichita Falls April 11th.

The home of C. E. Bildcrback
in the Roberts community was
destroyed byfire Saturday after-
noon about 3 o'clock. The fire is
believed to have originated in u
defective flue.

Avon Earnest, living in the Flat
Top community, was painfully in-
jured Tuesday when he fell and
fractured his right arm.

G. W. Waldrop of Abilene, for-
mer Haskell businessman, was a
Haskell visitor this week.

The local Presbyterian church
on last Sunday called their pas-
tor, Rev, M, L. Baker, for full
time for next year.

The SunbeamBand of the Bap-
tist Church enjoyed an Easter
Egg hunt on the church lawn
Monday afternoon.

The Workers Council of the Bap-
tist Association met with the
Brushy Church last Sunday, with
a large attendance.

15 Years Ago April 6, 1923
F. G. Alexander & Son have

discontinued their businessat Sey-
mour and will move their Sey-
mour stock to Haskell and con-
solidate it with the store here.

George Fileds and F. L. Peavy
were elected as Aldermen in the
City Election held Tuesday. Bal
loting was light.

Dr. J. D. Meyers of Mineral
Wells, a former resident of Has
kell, died last week in Wichita!
Falls. He was well known in this
city.

A Commercial Club has been or-

ganized at Weinert, with the fol-
lowing officers: A. R. Couch,presi-
dent; E. Meyer, vice president;
and H. N. Therwhanger, secretary-treasure- r.

Three Haskell youths have been
arrested and charged with arson
in connection with a recent fire
that caused destruction of the old
Skating Rink building north of
the square.

Thomas, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Watson, was
renously injured about the head
Tuesday afternoon by a vicious
bulldog which attacked him while
ne was herding some cattle near
the railroad stock pens.

At a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce of Henrietta last
Friday, it was decided to withdraw
from the race for the Technologi-
cal College and throw that city's
support behind Haskell.

A liberal premium list has been
raised for the Egg Show to be held
in the Lamm building in this city
Saturday April 7th. Poultry rais-
ers of this section are manifesting
wide interest in the event.

Lee Pierson, one of Haskell
county's oldtimers who has beta
spending several months in Calil-iini- a,

has returned to Haskell.
Prof. M. H. Brasher, Haskell

chool superintendent, left Tues-
day night for Abilene, where he
acted as a judge in Debateat Sim-
mons College.

Steve Smith, R. L. Burton, Eju
Peters, N. S. Nordyke and Prot.
W. A Wilson of Munday weie in
that city this week. They say that
Munday is the coining town of
the west.

ARMY'S NEW COACH

: ft l3f0mrTJf9tKt)'

Captain William II. (Uilll Wood,
formrr Army backflcld ace and a
twelve letter athlete during Ids ca
dtt career, ulio has been named
head football coach at the L'nitcd
States Military academy at West
Point, N. V., to succeed Captain
(arrlson II, Davidson. Captain
Wood cradualed from the academy
la WM. . . . .
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USE WORDS, NOT FISTS i realize their arguments are basi--
J cally unsound,but are so stubborn

Jim and Tedwere in the midst that tney refuse to give up. On the
of a heated argument over th3 foolish theory that by whipping an
merits of a certain football play, opponent they can convince him
Angry words flew thick becausene is wrong they pitch him bodily
neither boy had any control of nnd tllcy filoat ovcr nim n be-h-is

temper. I lief that they have won the ar--
Jim said the play was no good, gument.

Ted said it was. Ted wanted to1 No uo' wants to be a sissy, but
useit when the neighborhoodteam ne doesn't have to use his fists to
.f ...Ult. L...t- - . cVl,i, Un ton. ....ui which uoin were memuers "" h- - um.--. ,nu
played the eleven from another' tcn known as roughnecks, no-pa- rt

of town. body likes a roughneck. Argu- -
"I prove to you that its no'men suid be settled by words,

good!" bellowed Jim. He Inimrhpd
forth with his sturdy fist. Ted tri-
ed to defend himself, but caught
unaware, as he was, he was at a
disadvantage. When the second
blow was struck he went to the
ground, knocked there by sheer
force.

"There!" cried Jim. Do you still
believe Us a good play?"

mat-
ters

--T0 UQZlr

Southern Ruralists.

JOKES

Thomas B. a tailor was
selling his best friend a new

telling you, Alex," said,
"that even friend won't

"Sure!" arcued Ted. "Tim hP. recognize you in suit! Just
causeyou knocked me down, that k? a walk oulsislc tov a minute
doesn't prove anything about the and6ct the feel of it."
play. It merely proved that you Alex wcnt out and returned a
knocked me down." moment later. The tailor rushed

;mn was ngni, Jim nadn t r " " s,,u-- .

proved anything about the play.1. 'Good morning, stranger," he
Fighting never provesanything ex- -, oei"ned. "What can I for you?'
POnf tVnt 4l.fl .lininn 1..... .,,..
musclesand perhapssuperior box-- Employer What do vou mean
ing skill. settles no arguments, by telling me that you had hadMany boys try to prove their seven years experience a bankpoints by getting rought and re-- when you never had a job before"sorting their fists. How silly Jack Miles Well, you advertis
ing is. nuw iiiucn ucucr ii wouia ior a man with imagination
uu ii uiuy wuuiu control tneir
temper and strive to thresh

neacefullv. Fiehtirtf ic .v
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"But why only one spur?" ask-

ed the puzzled clerk.
Rip rcplicd-W- ell, if I can get

one side of the horse to go, the
othcr'll go with it.

Jack Mapes Sweetheart, I love
you terribly.

His girl friend You certainly
do. . ..-. .

Ed W.-G- irls were harded to
kiss in your day, weren't they,
grandpa?

"Mcbbe, mebbe," ventured the
old man, "but it wasn't so blame
dangerous.I never heard of a par-

lor sofa running off the road and
smashinginto a light pole."

Miss Pcrrin Arc you troubled
much in your neighborhood with
borrowing?

Miss Moore Yes, a great deal.
My neighborsdon't seem to have
anything I want.

COUNTY TRACK MEET
Mattson turned out well in the

county track meet at Haskell on
Inst Wednesday. Winning in points
with 59, while Weinert, winning
second place, made o4 -- z, points.

Watson washigh point man mak- -
mi 18 noints. Mavfield came out
second with 17 points and Hol- -
combc with 10. inc otner men
winning noints were: Wilfong 3
3- -!, Mapes 2 3- -1, Artchison 3-- 4

and Uritc 3-- 4.

Each of these men arc eligible
to enter in the state mcet'if they
wish to do so.

The junior boys turned out with
30. Harris and Massie tied for high
point man. Others winning points
were Mapes 5, Miles 3-- 4, Guess
2 3-- 4.

APRIL FOOL!
"April fool"! is the common cry

heard on the first day of April.
"All Fool's Day" is nn appropriate
title for such a gala day. Spring
is really here, all of us conclude
when the gay month of April
steps in.

April! It is the seasonof new
life everywhere. The grass turns
green, leavescover the trees, wild
flowers spring out of mother earth,
birds sing and warmer days ap-

pear. But April is mainly noted
for its showers. April Showers
The essence of Spring.

"April, April
Laugh thy golden laughter
But, the moment after,
Weep thy golden tears!"
Another popular quotation is

"Sweet April showers do bring
May flowers."

In conclusion, we would say
April is a month of new hope, life
and gaiety April Food's Day typi-
fies the gay spirits that come witn
this spring month.
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In In rSIHaskell CounlvMJ
The following xwLr.Yinm

nlnep Innt, m. act

Junior Boys iw,nlnro tv,,.. a . .

5th Grade .--Genctha WlS.g'
Lebkowsky. vjr W

High School Essiv ,
La Vera Gun.

Wc hope to be ahi. .

tic League eS

WHEREAS nn Mi u,.

our midst ,,;Uil?..naOJ

"sS'sssisXy
kcll Lodpp. niir,u- - .':'.
located In IT.ncWn
feel the loss of our' dSl
nrpsslnn In Mil- - . ."J3
a sincere OHri rn.... 10?'

the great principles 6djh

"'"' """ u"c i ourmoshmnVAtn 1.1.."'",,'":' Prence
COUnc 1 Will hr n n.. .

lodae. let us en ,j...
in nnd out of iim uj ..
emulate his exampleand
huivu iur mcmoershiplat

That wn ovin.j ,. .

our deepest sympathy ithis resolution be spread i

minutes oi tins lodge
given to his family

Chas. M.

Ed F. Fniitt
"

O. E. PattenJ

RESOLUTIONSOF REjj

WHEREAS. God m kui
wisdom has cnllerf fm i.

rest, our beloved friend aSl
a master niason, Brothel
Sherrill.

THEREFORE, be It mdi
Haskell Lodge No. 682, A. I

M., that the loss of our
friend is an irrcairahl ,

his wisdom, interest and'
will be greatly missed b;J
ganization: that we stm &

late his christian life andbti
was, prepared when call
celestial lodge, that ue
his bereaved loed oneseel

cere sympathy and that 'ill
lution be spreadupon the:
of the lodge and a copy

his family.
T l ,lt

1 H'- -

jonn . race, ,j
J. A. Jones,
F. L. Daugherty.
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Home Town; 1 wo netore Houston

Tc Monitor) Although Smith wns elected gov- -
" r on 12, 1035, hcad--Th- c"L world gcTwally f "ycmuer
B n udmlnistration

HoUS Illcnl en-- olso Included a llcutcnnntnoTes as n governor and counc . tho
- jfltrnri Hum "- - . . ... ' - -- W..OM4-1

Ul"7 V1....1 union ncvenncicssvoted tn nnr
d fame 01 El on the Texans' struggle on the

?Hnn Texas
Gov'--

1 basis of their rights uder ho ?iaBd1M"' T Stewart
I Mexican constitution. c.beaded

ye Houston was just a
a .. 1 vm V - W I

the TCNHi .

be exact.

Smiin w
of

Smith l'y

Krenlcnnini nu-- adopted Texas' ringing de
"l dependence andlatedly clccted nMlhcr

herM cd b Davld G B"ct as tern-'-n
hb5 Prnrv

s.nn Antonio Soon thereafter General Hmi.
tdght foot statue of ton led the Texan in its

farsccing",.... and bold final victory at San Jacinto, and
no4 tsiirnHelncf .lit,

twH
cof-- Day we should alwnvs looknnrnn ihul- - uuiuiij iiiiiL pin. "u "rs....t.. fior. lHIIH. ho Tnt.n

for mv attiiian,Texas wncii
JnmnnrfMl re--merely

ile remaining part of
ed Mexico I "," "';
;ecr, saw as Smith
dependence nnany wus

time smiin nnsi unw
nencc in puouc auairs

colonist, Texas was
le Mexican state of Coa--

Texas. Texas as ais-rro-m

Coahuila was
nto three.. hv political chief.

fen felt that their rights
abused by tne

in 1833 was
to meeting held at
He Austin to petition
separate statehood for

bs connectionwitn mai
enng, Smith was nam--
wing year by tlie ftiex-- or

to be the first North
political chief of the Dc-- of

the Brazos, of wheh
was the capital.

ms having failed to im- -
Tcxans held mcir hls--

ultatlon at San Felipe,
provisional government

nued
for military struggle.

BWW
.. UietsiMim--'

",, . rur
held office Hurl n .... L",nB Uub

period that ended
ihc following March, when a con-
vention at Washington on the
u,rai?

1 t,uumuaProvwcaio.,

HnS President.
Pt0', ,.

army
Ln . , i i -- .., , i

cream

hwnmn

departments,

Smith

preparations

sension-wracke- d

Sfc 'SE
AltlmiirfV

provisional
been odds other

Gcner--' Mr.
among unslilne

supporters.
President

Smitli Republic's
Joyed

v.uiiiiii:s& mio
his term

Smith (1784-185- 1) was
born Kentucky, being tenth
child of Rev. James Smith.

minister, Magdalen
Woods Smith. He moved Texas

settling Brazoria, where
farmed, school sur-

veyed land before political duties
monopolized his time. One
first such duties that Al-
calde, Brazoria,
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covered lnnrh berspresent:MesdamesJ.
bi ought each wasivcr M- - J.
enjoyed at noon. ' C McNelly, F.

In afternoon Mrs. ' Inez Carver,
Jack Jones served Ben

ice cream to the quilters: Mes-
damesJack Johnson,Vick Kuenst-le- r,

Walter Thomas, JesseBarton,
Jimmie Tyler, Charles Smith, D.
A. Jones, Hallie Chapman.

o .

Matlson II. D. Club To
Meet On
April 14th

The Mattson Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet Thursday,
April 14, at Mattson school house.

Miss Vaughan will meet with
us, giving a demonstration on
"Suitable Pictures". Each membei
should be prepared to roll

with "A picture I like." Eas-

ter songs readings will
be on the program.

Let's have a good attendance
at meeting. You will enjoy
an afternoon these spring
by meeting with us. Visitois al-

ways welcome.
Reporter.

o
Miss Marion Gibson, teacher in

spent week-en- d in the home
of Dorothy Sego.
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SMALL OUTFIT THAT BRINGS

SAVINGS AT HARVEST TIME

and down graia
heavy, It
without clogging or waste-a-nd

and given
staya right on job

years of dependable service.

Built throughout with
and careful

high-qualit- y

workmanshipthat havemade larger

John Deere so
with rubberequippedRegular y

Vire. Grain tankor sackingattach--

roent is optional.

TALK IT OVER
COME IN AND

McNeill Smith Hdw. Co.
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Hutto II. Club Meets
In Home Mrs.
G. F. Williams

Hutto
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towel with good hems, well
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towels for children. Miss Maude
Newberry gave a parliamentary
drill on main motions. To intro-
duce new business the finance
committee is raising funds by bak-
ing cakesand selling them at the
meetings at five cents per slice.

The club membersare all urged
to be present. Miss Maude New-
berry gave a ten minute recrea-
tion period. The name the play
is "Patchwork". One new member
Mrs. H. H. Roberts.Nine old mem--

A delicious dish W. Car.
by member J- - Williams, Lucy Day,

S. S. Dozier, G.
the Raymond Williams, Maude

Lusk and Mrs Newberry, Oliver. Reporter.

and

Thursday

answer
call

and also

this
days

last

tho

the samo
materials,

combines popular.
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Sheetsand Pillow Cases
Subject of Mattson
11. D. Club

"Durability should be the watch --

word in the selectionof our sheets
and pillow cases,"Mrs. O. M. Mat-
thews told members of Mattson
Home DemonstrationClub in their
meeting at the Mattson school-hou- se

Thursday, March 24.
Ready made sheets are best in

most cases, as the manufacturers
have a way of stitching hems so
they do not unravel after many
trips to the laundry. The average
life of a sheet is 197 launderings.
The most practical size is 90x108
inches. This peritsm tucking in
on all sides of mattress, thus pre
venting wrinkling and is also a
protection to mattress. Colored
sheets addto the color schemeof
bedroom but have not proven as
satisfactory as white. When select-
ing blankets, look for those whic1!
are cleverly woven with a good
binding. 50 per cent wool blankets

student of N. T. S. T. C, Denton,' TheiTomrniUee
serviceable,

pjj&P&

tanglod

visits, also the committee on fur
nishing the Home Economics cot-

tage are busy with the selection
of silverware.

Those present were: Mesdames
J. B. Fieeland, Bud Derr, J. L.
Mayfield, Clyde Mayfield, Thea
Free, Vernon Buckley, O. M. Mat-
thews,E. A. Miles, Floyd McGuire,
Vern Derr, PatWeaver,J. O. Mer-

chant, A. L. Blair, S. E. Bledsoe,
John McGuire, JessMatthews, Huo
Merchant, E. C. Watson, L. D.
Holcomb, D. F. Nicholson, L. E.

Newton, Elmer Wheatley, and
Grandmother Weaver. Visistoivs

were MesdamesVernon Ivy, Hu-

bert Bledsoe, Thelma Lewellen,
and Edward Newton.

. o

High School P. T. A.
Will Meet Tonight
At Hich School

The High School Parent-Teac-h

pin associationwill hold their re
.mini- - meetinc tonight at the Hign "J",1:
" , . . ".: lin 'lnL- - UUU.--

in L'Uimi:v.-iiuj- i wim in, -
of the Futuie Homemakers class!

o

MasBy Elmo Scott Wabon

The Lamplight Funeral
late Arthur Brisbane was
unintentionally responsible

for circulating a story which tumccl
out to be a hoax but which stirred
the whole stutc Georgia to the

indignation. It was the story
of holding the funeral of a young
girl in a Georgia cotton mill at night
to permit her fellow workers to at-

tend the mill owners d

to allow its employees to leave
working hours.

The Constitution immedi.
n'.eiy began an investigation and'
discovered (1) that, instead of a

l girl, was a woman twenty-fiv- e

'

wlnse funeral had been held
(2) that she Had never

worked in the cotton mill; (3) that
the funeral was held night to

meet a family exigency; (4) that
of the employees of the mill

were present at the burial, which
was held next day.

The famous columnist, however,
refused back down on his story
and accusedClark Howell, editor of

the trying to "cover
up" bad working conditions in the
textile Industries of the South.
Thereupon produced signed
statementsfrom the minister who

officiated at the funeral, the mayor
of Covington, Ga whore it was
held, and the president of the
cotton mill prove that the whole
story was a hoax
some one who wished to damagethe
textile Industry.
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WHEAT MARKETING QUOTA HELPS

MILU6N Aj STABILIZE MARKETINGS
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COLLEGE STATION Wheat The quota plan for wheat will
marketing quotas under the new be used only when the total sup-far- m

act will be proclaimed only ply is so large that prices threaten
when the supplies for any years to fall to very low levels, as the
are estimated at more than 950 did from 1928 to 1934, and then
million bushels,according to Geo. only when two-thir- ds of the wheat
Slaughter, chairman of the Texas farmers voting in a referendum
A?MClitial Conservation Com-'appro- ve 0f the plan. Theact states that there ,
will be tary o is directed byno wheat quota for 1938
unless parity payments are made the act to announce the necessity
available I for quotas on May 15.

Noted RanchIslandTo Become
A Year-Roun- d HealthResort

Padre Island, near Corpus
used by Indians as a summer

resort for centuries and as ranch--
ing land by the white for ft""""0 "'" ,"mw 1UI p"""
more than 100 years, is to be made
into a year-arou-nd resort.

Purchaseof the Dunn Ranch on'
the island by the easternsyndicate
for $550,000 recalls the frag--! -"- "-
nmt4nir Ulnintiii 4Un lf1nn JrpioVof4

! A, t 1

r frm 4 n 4 4 v C rr.e aAtAMA 4 m- ' -
,
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too, the colorful of the late ,,1.,. "
Pat who spent his I 2?' plnl ,vLn

e to e"whand,ranching there. I

The Dunn tract, 100 miles long
and two or three miles wide, con-

stitutes most of the island,
lies in the Gulf of Mexico off the

Corpus
syndicate ?nlae" became

ui'i'ii iuiiii.u ucvuiup uvawii
resort.
Was Summer Resort
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History's first glimpses after

was inhabited their numbers been decimat--
summer, ed brushes with settlers and

Two hundred years the Comanches, asylum
anchahuas earmarked the Mexico.
land their own watering place. his death

other seasonsthey roamed the gave investigators benefit
coastal area nuts, his observations the
cactus figs game, Dunn who pointed out

they usually made tneir, huge piles shells, the
appearance the island. The

reportedWed

Reporter

THE

Constitution,

perpetrated

AMEXPOSTS- -

Agriculture

Brownsville.

nwiiivw
kept wigwam fires burning,

raiment be nothing
that The Karancha-ha-u

males wore only a waist
perhaps a bit colorful material

a set rattlesnake
their reddish-hue-d hair; the ex-

posed body was anointed with
oil protect against mos-

quitoes.
Nor will fishermen who go

Padre Island be pioneers there
that sport But the Karanchahuaj,
from all evidence
not use lines nets; only bows

arrows. Even beds
the fiesh-wat-er lakes hun-
dreds arrows, most them less
than inch long, can be found.

Indians Found Oysters
Near the north end the is-

land, where reputedly was the
camping ground the as,

can be huge piles
shells they were fond

oysters half-she- ll. Frag
pottery, decorated

with scrolls and scallops,
nQ"L Y.V 'QTvi..sh;n can be found. The only

deepest

many

uuick
coloring matter evident today,

have been used bi
I All membe..are urged bo p.e-- which might

because

during
Atlanta

night;

Howell

by

which

thiown upon the beach by
tides. Some early said the

was erupted from a "burn-
ing hill" sea.

Ethnologists oic agreed that the
island Indians weie cannibalistic.
Certain they partook
flesh slain foes. Whether they
jelished that dish whether they
ate for revenge show con--

Baby
ChicksII

1913 1935 1937

tempt, keep their enemies
"going happy hunting

Pat Dunn speculated these
matters he followed his herds

island. His ranch was

Dunn, lifetime
ir.n

ui ioiuiiu uuut wuiiiJiig wii
working the cattle as the

outfit moved north.
But cattle trails were

Texas between Chris-- 1 "'
and it has Jf,

Scanty

the Indians. One account was
that they were exterminated bj
early settlers; another was that

of the remnant of the tribe,
island show it by had
Indians principally in the in

ago Kar- - found in
had is--

as Dunn, before last yea
In the of

in search of on island. It
and but in the was

spring of oyster lit
on men

"
VKlill". HV.

the
will

new to beach.
cloth,

of
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shark's to

to
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or

and in the of
today

of of

of
of
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seen
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hiii;
route,

of

the

the

the

tie arrows and the fragments ol
pottery.

On one occasion a scholai
wrote for some information on the
island, signing himself with all his
string of degrees attached. "Don
Patrico", as the cowhands called
Dunn gave the desired informa-
tion, then closed the letter with
the initials "D. P. I." after his
signature.

That stumped the savant. He
had never heard of an institution
that awarded such a degree. He
asked the island rancher about
the significance of the initials.

"Duke of Padre Island" repbed
Don Patricio. San Angelo Times.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to express
our deepestgratitude to thosewho
offered flowers, sympathy and
help during the illness and death
of our husband, son and brother
and especially do we thank Mi.
and Mrs. H. A. Gipson. May God's
richest blessingsbe with each and
every one is our prayer. Mrs. H.
W. Watson and daughter, Doris
Wynell, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wat-
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Eal Treadwell and
family; Mr. and Mrs Jim Harri-
son; Mr. Guy Wilson.

E. W. Harrison, farmer of the
Smith Chapel community in tho
northwest part of the county, was
a business visitor in Haskell
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You still have time to get Baby Chicks by plac-
ing your order with us NOW. Hatchestwice each
week Tuesdayand Friday.

BabyChicksaslow as

$5.00p" 100
Custom hatching $2.50 per tray. Incubatorsset

each Monday and Thursday.

Complete Line Poultry Supplies
and Peed

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas
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Gibson Sailors, gay
Bretons ... in a

vast and varied array of
Fine Straws and Felts.
Created by Le Rae and
Wilshire.

Gloves with zippers . . . and zip-
pers are in

this year . . . Silk cord
fabric with flared cuff . . . Smart
with any Easter costume
White, Grey, Beige PAIR

at .

"-- -

JJJWP1 '

PACK

PerkinsTimberlakeGompany

"BLOOM OUT"
EasterMorning

One TheseStunning

ill il

I
Easter's
Loveliest

Hats
198

Off-Face- rs,

prominent fashionable
accessories

Others

BBBBftjBHr9

Silk
Frocks

595
We doubt if you've ever seen
such a value group of
dresses. . . Refreshingstyles
developed of prints and plain
materials.Colorful prints . .
plain colors in Parisand . . .
Navy, Black, Beige, Powder
Blue . . . New fan pleated,
circular and gored skirts . . .

Boleros . . . Straight line
types . . . You'll wonderhow
we can sell them at only
5.95.
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NEW
FABRIC GLOVES

'I 'it i if i'

ii -- ?
it i r t

79c
59c

Sheer
Stockings

with Strength

89c
Shcerness to accompany the
thrilling smartness of new
Spring fashions . . Strong chif-
fons . Frenchheel . . and
cradle foot . . with expensive
looking lace tops.
Colors: EXOTIQUE, COPPER
BLUSH, STROLLER, VAGA-
BOND.

Sizes8 1- -2 to 10 1- -2

COSTUME SLIPS
The slip sensationto wear with your EastercostumeB
. . Genuine Taffatonia . . OperaStar satin and crepe
back satin . . Pinkedand tapedsealedseams. . Guar
anteedwashable. . . Regular and
shadow-proo-f . . . Tailored and
lace trim . . Adjustable straps . .

Tea-ros- e only . . The price

M

'VUtfF

Ahni-Afi-

High

loo
NEW

Easter
Bags

SOC
Simulated calfskins and pat-
ents . . Large, medium and
small sizes . . Each fitted
with mirror and coin purse
. . . Top handles, frame und
under-ar-m styles . . . Com-
plete with zippers . . . Colore:
Parisand, Navy, Red. Black,
Green, Brown and White.
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Track Meet i

i Continued From Page One)

100 yard dash Wm. Gontcn.
Irby; Tribby, Tonk Creek; Casey,
Midway '

440 yard relay Irby, Midway,
Post.

Running high jump Yater,
Brushy. Wm. Gontcn, Irby; Bray
Post and Miller, Midway, tied, l

Running broad jump Yatet,
Brush Tribby. Tonk Creek:
Overton. Post. j

Pull-U- p Brown. Howard: Hunt.!
Tonk Creek; Moeller, Irby.

Seventh Grade Junior Boys
50 yard dash-- Cameron, New

Cook: Stevens,Cliff; Barbee, New
Cook.

100 yard dash Burleson, Hutto,
Stevens. Cliff; Woodall, Cliff.

440 yard dash New Cook, Hut-
to. Cliff.

Running high Jump Steven.
Cliff; Cameron. New Cook; Bar-be- e

and New Cook. tie.
Running broad jump Stevens.

Cliff; McGregor. Hutto; Burleson.
Hutto.

Pull-U- p Ulmer. Plainview,
Hanson,Plainview: Frizzell, Plain-vie- w

Senior Girls
50 yard dLsh Moeller, Irbv.

Krctschmer, Irby, Cannon. Tonk
Creek.

100 yard dash Moeler. Irby- -

Krctschmer. Irby. Pueschel, Irby
Running high jump Kretsch-- J

mer Irby, Cannon. Tonk Creek:

Running broad jump-- Kretsch-- I
mer Irby: Cannon, Tonk Creek
ZUisko. lrb.

Junior Girls. Seventh Grade
and Above

50 yard dash Gibson. Post;
Moeller, Irby; Casey.Midway

100 yard dash Gibson. Post:
McLean, Howard: Bristow. Tonk
Creek, Epley, Jud

Running broad jump McLean.
Howard, Gibson. Post. Moellei.,

Junior Girls, Below Seventh
Grade

50 yard dash Wright, Ne.
Cook; Duncan, Hutto; McReynolds,'

Hutto- -

100 yard dash Duncan, Hutto,
Wright, New Cook; Duncan, Hutto.
McReynolds, Hutto.

1AA .m..! J..U TS.. TT...1..
Wright. New Cook, MeReynolas,
Hutto.

440 yard relay Hutto, New
Cook; Lynch, Hutto; McGreggor,
Hutto.

Running high jump Duncan,
Hutto; Wright, New Cook; Mc-
Reynolds, Hutto.

Total Points
Total points accumulated by

each school entering Howard 34
Irby 60, Midway 57 2, Hutto 42.
New Cool: 40. Tonk Creek 28 2,

Post 22 2, Cliff 21, Gauntt 11,
Brushy 11, Plainview 11, Jud 7.

o
GROWING CHILDREN

NEED VITAMIN A

Give your children the best
Puretet Halibut Liver Oil Cap-
sules are vitamin tested for the
highest Vitamin A content. Pack
of 50 Capsules only S1.00 at our
Rexall Drug Store the Payne
Drug Company in Haskell.

o
FOR SALE Sudan, Hegari, and

German Millett Cane Seeds,free
of Johnson grass. See F. M
Squyres.

Political

Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to announce the following can-
didates foroffice, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For State Representative:
A- - H. KING of Throckmorton
COURTNEY HUNT o

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judici.il District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B- - WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E, (Elgin, CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN

For County superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(

For commissioner. Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commjssioner Prcc No .

t. M. (Tom) MAPES.
(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R B GUESS

For commissioner 3:
.T..n n WAVC:riM-

-

w.w. v. ,.&AWa,
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-n).

For CommissionerPrcc. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term- )
For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:

B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.
(SecondTerm).

For Constable,Precinct 1:
W H. (Bill HALL.

For Public Weigher,Precinct No. 1:
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Secondterm)
For Public Weigher, Precinct

No. 2 (Wcincrt):
R. H. JONES.

(SecondTerm).

CITY OFFICES
For Mayor:

F. G. ALEXANDER.
(Second Term)

For City ."Marshal:
SEBO BRITTON.

(Second Term).
AL COUSINS.
H. K. (Bud) THOMPSON.

For City Secretary-Treasure-r:

R. A. COBURN.
(SecondTerm)
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Brooder housesdon't grow. Chicks

do. Many poultrymcn try to start
too many chicks for the size of their
house and consequently lose many
chicks at seven or eight weeks due
to crowding and smothering. A
chick doubles Its size ln four weeks
which means that day-ol- d chicks
should have twice as much room as
they need In order for them to have
normal space as they grow. A

brooder house will ac-

commodate250 to 300 day-ol- d chicks.

m
Chicks at four weeks develop

enormous appetites, which is per-
fectly normal. Good chicks weigh-
ing 10 ounces at 4 weeks should
weigh 20 ounces at 6 weeks. Where
management conditions are of the
best, and where chicks have good
feed and sufficient room and water,
they will double their weight be-
tween the fourth and sixth week.
Purina Startcna, fortified with
Puratene.provides chicks with an
abundance of Vitamin A to make
this Jump. Startcna is completely
balanced and blended so that chicks
get every ingredient they need in
the exact amountthey need to make
rapid, healthy growth.

m
A one-gallo- n drinking fountain

and two feet of hopper spaceshould
be provided for every 50 chicks.
Contagious diseases and infection
are spread through drinking water.
To guard againstthis chance of in-
fection one-quart- er teaspoonof Pur-
ina Chlorena Powder should be
added to each gallon of drinking
water. Drinking fountainsand feed-
ing hoppers should be washed daily
in a disinfectant solution made oi
two teaspoons of Chlorena powdei
ln three gallons of water.

25
Chtck weight standardsshow the

average chick to weigh 11 or 15
ouncesat six weeks. Actual recordi
from the PurinaExperimental Farm
where thousands of chicks are raised
each year show that chicks fed on
a complete, balanced starting feed
fortified with additional Vitamin h
in the form of Puratene weigh t
to 20 ounces at six weeks.

?
Brooder Pneumonia kills hundreds

of chicks each spring. Tills disease
occursmost frequently among chlcki
ten days to three weeks old. Gen-
eral llstlessnessand difficult breath-ln- g

are symptoms. The best treat-
ment is to remove all moldy llttei
and wet, moldy feed, since those
are the causes of pneumonia, and
disinfect the house thoroughly with
a solution of Purina Cresofec. In-
fected birds should bo flushed with
Epsom Salts one pound of salu
to every 400 pounds of chicks. Salt
may be mixed in crumbly mash oi
given in drinking water. Best cure
for the disease is prevention. Keep
feed fresh and house and equipment
clean. Frequent disinfecting with
Cresofec solution keeps down in-
fection.

Unless chicks are in direct sun-
shine from which they absorb Vita-
min D they need additionalamount
of Vitamin D supplied through feed
This vitamin Is absolutely essential
to healthandgrowth, and can easily
be made available to chicks through
cod liver oil in the starting feed
Purina scientists test the cod livet

i

oil put into Startcna fcr feedlne it
to live animal: and chicks ln the
laboratories to determine ita po-
tency.

The causeof infectious bronchitis
among poultry is unknown at pres-
ent, but effective methods of treat-
mentarenow available. Chicks that
reach forward gasping for air, with
mouth wide open, show definite
symptoms of bronchitis. A lump of
mucous in the end of the windpipe
may shut off breathingentirely and
causea strangling convulsion. Early
detection of infectious bronchitis Is
the surestway of saving birds. If
allowed to run, twenty to fifty per-
cent of the flock may die in a short
while. When infectious bronchitis
is present birds should be dry-spray- ed

with PurenaChlorena Pow-
der each evening after they go to
roost. The dry-spr- ay method is a
newly discovered treatmentthat has
proved very satisfactory.

Birds should be taught to roost
as early as possible. Mite infested
poles cause discomfort to birds and
may result in fatality if not arrested.
Purina Roost Paint should be spread
on the poles about 15 minutesbefore
the birds go to roost. It comeswith
a handy brush for applying attached
to the can top.

m
Standard weights show that the i

average 6 weeks' old chick weighs
around 11 or 12 ounces. Actual rec-
ords from thousands of chicks
grown on PurinaStartcnashow that
well fed chicks weigh up to a pound !

ana a quarter at 6 weeks. Extra
weight at this time gives chicks an
advantagein growing into profitable
layers.

OddLaws Still
RemainIn Code

of Many States
The Texas legislature mnv

you worked up now and then, but
just be thankful that you don't
live in certain places where the
nineteenth century still lives on
the statute books.

Harry Atlins, Houston attorney
can tell you about them. For years
it has been his hobby to peer into
odd laws that have been allowed
to hang over from the founding
fathers.

"One of Charles Dickens' char-
acters says 'the law is a ass,' and
there are times when I have been
willing to agree with him," Atlins
said.

He is prepared to back up the
thought, for

A young woman can not dance
on a tight rope in Winchester,
Mass. unlessshe doesit in church.

In Maryland a young man bet-
ter not visit a girl more than six
times unless he means business.
For the statute books in that state
. olemnly say that such a thing Is
equivalent to a proposal of mar-
riage.

Anybody dancing in Monroe,
Utah, must be sure that daylight
can be seen between him and his
partner, for the cops are author-
ized to put such lawbreakers in
jail, '

Church-Goin- g Pistol Toters
In South Carolina it is n viola-

tion of the public code to attend
church without wearing a pistol,

In California you can not shoot
any game or bird except a whale,
from an automobile.

It is the sober legal decree in
Nottinham, Md., that pigs must
be allowed to roam free betweei.
March 1 and October 20.

In Saginaw, Mich., there is an

HIE nASKELL FREE fit MS

as

ordinance against a man kicking
his wife more than once in a pub-
lic place.

An unrepealed Nebraska law
says a man cannot sit by his wife
in cnurcn.

, Any animal on the streets of
Berea, Ohio, after "dark must dis-
play

(

a red tail light. Dogs are not
excepted.

Atlins says he has found trial
records quite as startling.

A Missouri man convicted of
murder in 1809 was hanged before
it was discovered that one of the
jurors did not understand a word
of English.

Writer Eats Ills Words
In Russia a writer was literally

made to eat his words. A court
sentencedhim to eat every page
of a libelous documenthe has pub-
lished, an ordeal that required
three days.

A man was sentencedto die for
murder in France. The sentence:
was commuted to life imprison-
ment. After he had served 21
years it was discovered that the
man he was accused of having
murdered was himself.

In Mississippi a man convicted
of murder prayed on the scaffold
for a miracle to save him. The
rope slipped when the trap was
swung. When the sheriff attempt-
ed to carry on the execution a re-
sourceful lawyer shouted that he
had no legal right to hang a man
xwice. me supremeCourt ruled
in favor of the sheriff, hut in thn
meantime another man confessed
to the crime.

o
GamePreserves

IncreaseIn State
Almost nine million acres of

Texas farms and ranches arc in-

cluded in the 262 game manage-
ment demonstration preserves
which have been established dur-
ing 1037 in cooperation with the
extension service, annual report
of R. E. Callender, game manage-
ment specialist, of the Extension

MaffaWCKBWpiapiBUnp r,

IS

"SCRUBS"
OR

"PURE BREDS"?

A "scrub" animal will
consume as much food
as a good animal and
inferior seed--, take just
as much j- and
labor to . nd cul
tivate as 0 ,o seeds
require.

Want
SquarcBrand

SEEDS
FOR GREATER YIELDS

AND MORE
MARKETABLE CROPS

SaUARE BRAND

WCfJJMUWlNo)
Vjf myJ
S0.UARE BRW

W. P. Trice
Hatchery

idEflaia--

Service, shows.
Farmers,ranchmenand H cluo

boys to the number of 7,324 have
banded together in ccppcratiyc

associations ingame management
54 counties.

Each association makes it own

rules,Callcndcr said. The first step
is to make an inventory of thr
ailous species of game and their

abundance,and to take steps to

increasethe game. This is accom-

plished to some extent through ar-

tificial restocking, but the main
improvement follows the proi--i,,- .,

t tnnA mvi slioltor. nrotec--

tion from natural enemies, and.
b restricted hunting.

Rump lnnnnonment lCSCarcll lias
net;ihli5iii'fi the fact that camewill
not increase beyond a point de-

termined by the available amountj

of food, shelter, and range, and a

regulated harvest is recommended
when wildlife becomes abundant.

The rules of the associations us- -'

ually provide that, when game is
plentiful enough to permit hunt-

ing, permits or leases may be cd

through the secietary of the
gioup. Such hunting is strictly
regulated.

Revenue from hunting permit-i- s

divided among the memberson
a prcdetcimined basis and a re-

serve is accumulation for the in-

troduction of new game and foi

further protective measures.
o

Surprise Birthday Dinner
Sunday for J. 31.
."Maxwell

On the occasion of his 73rd
birthday, J. M. Maxwell of this
city was honoied with a surprise
birthday party and dinner Sunday
April 3rd. Twenty-thre- e guest
were present, including all of the
children except Mrs. H. Hutchison
of Wichita Falls, who was unable
to attend.

Guests arrived at 11:30, all
bringing well-fille- d baskets, and
the luncheon table was centered
with a large cake bearing 73 can-
dles. Mr. Maxwell also received a
number of nice gifts.

Present for the occasion were
Mrs. W. P. Bullard of Abilene, Mrs.
J. R. Steeleof Iowa Park. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Scott and children,
George B, and Juanita, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Weaver and children.
Jack, Ted, Maxwell and Joe Joy,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jordan and
children Curtis. Barbara Lee and
Martha Ann, Mrs. W. O. Barton
and children Frances, Joan and
Dorothy Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Maxwell, Mrs. Lucy Farmer, the
honor guest and Mrs. Maxwell.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Burt and

Miss Marjone Whitoker of Big
Springs visited relatives and
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Meeker of Hawley
visited with friends here Sunda
Mrs. Meeker is a former resident
of Haskell.

STRAYED - Dun Mare Mule,
weight about 900 lhs Pion
notify Mrs. R. C. Carroll, south
east Foster school house. Rule,
Texas. Route 2. ?tp

WANTED Home Laundry work.
Mrs. Jewell Hoyal in north part
of town. up

REGISTERED HEREFORD Bulls,
yearlings and for
snln. nriced rmcnnMiir, cnr.
them at my place 9 miles east'of town. P. M. Baldwin, Has-- !

JllL tfc
RANCH FOR SALE 3600 acres

uicaiea about 25 miles west of
Munduy. Some good farmimi
land, plenty water and grass, one
bet oi improvements, oil and
mineral rights intact for only
$5.25 per acre. One third cash,
balance financed to suit buyer
George Isbell, Munday, Texas.

2lc
FOR SALE CHEAP 1 Clarinet

not used a month; folding iron-
ing board; refrigerator in per-
fect condition; tennis net thathas never been used; one cabi-net Victrola; two iron beds; twobowls and pitchers; one maho-gany center table; one extragood guitar. Mrs. R. V. Robert-
son. o..-- IIJ

LAND FOR SALE -- I have severalhundred acresof fine land list-
ed with me to trade for good
clear revenue brick buildings.
Located only 9 miles from Lud--S'

Rw land pricedper acre. It has $15.00 ncracre loan, One section in cul-tivation, well improved for$35.00 per acre. All good leveland See me if you have a good)uildingyou want to trade forhind George Isbell, Munday

F2?v.fALS'na1,1residence, sue
"", uivuuin, i -2

ground, good barn and well!
Entire tract fenced chicken-proo- f.Owner has placed in
Ratllff lmmedlatc sale. lS

on.
WE WANT your Generator andBattery business. We

p"V' 'nslailed an jgKj
of servico. rSmS'V: yu

.",c best
.

change,,
ncdy Service stn.inw

Fr?lsfdALKa-- h Cotton Seed

Davis, 5 miles west Weinert
p

Surplus Products
of Texas Farms
nought By FSCC

"More than 08 million pounds
of food products were purchased
in Texas and removed from over-
burdened agricultural markets
during 1037, by the Fcdernl Sur-

plus Commodities Corjwratlon in
cooperation with the Triple A,"
according to E. N. Holmgrcen, ad-

ministrative officer of the Toxus
AAA office at Texas A. and M
College.

Surplus agricultural commodi-
ties bought in Texas last year in-

cluded 81,037,440 pounds of
grapefruit: 0,120,000 pounds of on-

ions; G.150,000 pounds of rice;
267.000 dozen eggs, and 534,000
pounds of cottonseedoil which was
converted into shortening.

The corporation also purchased
070.0G4 cases of grapefruit juice
Hiirini? the vear in n sunnlcmcntnl
program to stabilize the marketI

EasterOpenHoi
SaturdayandSunday

and10th

PHI

Lillies, Hydrangeas,Geraniums,
and Cut Flowers

ConnerNursery Floral

WMtfds.
WHITE LEGHORN Baby Chicks ni

35.00 a hundred. Also startedchicks at right prices.Two week
old pullets 18c each, and five
week old pullets 35c each. Also
naicmng eggs. Seven miles
northwest of Weinert. Mrs.
Adolph Havran, Knox City.
Texas. Af'

M'

2X f0R, SALE-- 148 acres of
land nn.ni-- M.,n,

AH SOWed in pr:iin lr,bi..
for only $45.00 per acre and the
main crop tnrowed in. This Is
i!,M cro,) could ko

i.th?.pnce Ncry cas--
v GergeIsbel, Munday. Texas. ate

-lon SERVICE Blue Gray Per--
chcron Stallion will make the

? my farm ncar Jsso--
vnrtCh ?P WlU bHn hl" tO

for $1.00 extra sea-f0n-

00 or $10.00 to insure colt.sh and $8-0- when coltdrops Notify by mail. C. A. Tho-mas, Weinert, Route 1. "tr
GatSDrTG,HT AMAIZE for sale

2 o?er ton,Also Sudan Seedper free ofJohnsonGrass. Aubrey Fouts 3miles south of Ruic, 2tp
LE-K- nsch Planting SeeU

von JrSm I'Sreed seed last

iuui-uu- i, 1'rice$1.00 per bushel. J. W. Howeth5 mi es smith.c , ,j ui nusKeii.
4tp

FOR SALE U.,i tv...-!.--- . .

"w&HBvazjiyvs oiuce. o.y
,SALE- -4 ws old Whitepullets 35c Divold chicks $10.00 So

chicks
per a,and pullets from MJohnson's Star Mating strain'

a,Bos
:j:rciiicks foTsno

you have aIS0"1 or Wo 100 pounds&PTand no
feWoto mnkeT&aSS . tfc

pVwF.0R SALE-P- en No i.

il "
mnriw

-- J Ten grand
.

f- -
is acting sno SecJ15- - Fouts, Haskeii; tScS!

3tp

', T

tlW?K"

for citrus nmu.
The primary obJ

chase nnnwu... l H

surpluses, stabilize ,!
U

Protect grower,
Was dlstrllnj . "' lor

'"re agenciesln vj,

Mr. and rvT
Abilene ,,??(
Haskell. e

Mr. nnrl M- - .T"
rlnilirlilnt. o, ',U8tl h
Mritlns their p S

"MM

We wish tol 1
appreciation for thV71
kindness and
friends and neighfi d

uuiiiiR me last illness ,3of our
beautiful floral0"Jfil
memory Mr, n s SJ
sons itoynolib

April 9th

Othel

Pot Plants

& Co.

hundred,

rJLS.A

ws

"To Our Friends

arc happy to t

you to our place at this J
ous season, for we feJ
everyone is concerned aj)

Just in what mannerhii j
her need for Easter floe,

is going to be supplied,Ki

trust you will be pleasedfcj

the variety and quality i
the floral stock we are of

fering for your inspection.

FOR SALE Good bantoJ
standard make, with a
case.Will sell worth the:
See Joe Meacham.

FOR SAI.F Brnd Sows. Gftl

Fat Shoats. Trice Hatcbq

HARPER Pf. ANTING
Good staple, good tumoiAl

clean from first year pa

sH. Tjiqt sp.nsnn actual

out 1810 lbs. bolls 555 24

$1.00 per bushel in 3 i

sacks.V. C. Derr, 3 miles!

east of Weinert

wniu.n TnAnr One 1!

Remington Automatic Sha

A- -l condition lor wuraj
or yearling. Ivan Adkia..

Kcll, Texas.

QUALLA PLANTING SI

first vinrs crop,

and well matured. $IW

)il,cl,n1 rti mv n1nM. R. G. I'

by, one and one-ha- lf tmW'

i'ncK Bcttis homepiacc. --

mail orders to O'Brien. W

FOR SALE Dwarf yellow

seed. Newly devclopea
rtfvsM.nnt in It

Stnto rmfnH IX rents Pef

i i- -i- te ruMinrfa.
ju igis over io ""ipostman on delivery--

Henry, Lueders, texas.

DON'T SCRATCH! We
pvnrv Uir nf ParacidC OH

tn nrnmnMv relieve any

Itch, Eczema, AtheleU i

Ringworm or other itcbw

trouble. Large Jar ccuy

Oates Drug Store.

AutomobileH
New and Used Cart

Very reasonablerat

Bradford FinM
Company

ki

Office Public Cbevro

Bldg.
Haskell, Texs

wftflyiwitTr-- " HMJMl mill Mi' '.ti4v. ,fer ., &m$i$mfm,'&, M, . 'l Mf.!riMtafcjMjidliftfe,..r(. UJmMMkJrm 4-- . ,,u.. : ry:r,.:.. .. Sm
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